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stunning custom, single story luxury estate home in gorgeous guard gated spanish Hills with sensational 
curb appeal, stacked stone, stamped & stained concrete driveway and walkway and lush green landscaping. 
The graceful interior boasts a flowing open floorplan, an elegant marble entry to the formal sunken living 
room, majestic pillars, magnificent scraped hardwood and marble flooring, sensational chandelier lighting, 
3 fireplaces and large butted glass windows that offer an abundance of radiant natural light. The spacious 
gourmet kitchen is finely appointed with upgraded stainless steel appliances, granite, a large island, walk-in 
pantry, a breakfast bar and nook, a formal dining room and opens up to the relaxing family room. the cozy 
master retreat has a large sitting area, enormous walk-in closet, a fireplace, an amazing marble master bath 
and sliders that lead out to the oasis backyard with a sparkling swimming pool & spa and a covered outdoor 
living space! this luxury estate home offers sensational Las Vegas real estate living at an ideally affordable 
price!

MLS#: 1502794   BEDROOMS: 3
PRICE: $699,999 BATHROOMS: 3 
APPRX. SQ. FT: 3,774 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: spanish Hills     GARAGE SIZE : 2
ZIPCODE: 89113

featureS
full address of property:

5000 mountain Creek dr    Las Vegas   nV 89113

Luxury Home deScription

area: 503 - South West

Subdivision: spanish Hills est
3 total full bath(s)
1 stories
dining room
family room

Laundry room
Hardwood floors
Family Room, Master Bedroom, Living/Great Rm fireplace(s)
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)
2 car garage(s)
attached parking
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call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W Sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

parking features: attached auto door opener(s), entry 
to House

Heating features: Central, 2+ units, gas,Central, gas

cooling features: Central, 2 or more Central units, 
electric

exterior features: Patio

community features: guard gated!#!Play ground/
Park!#!tennis Courts
Community security features
Community tennis court(s)

Lot features: 1/4 to 1 acre

Zoning: Single-Family

Schools:
elementary school: rogers Lucille s*
middle school: sawyer grant*
High school: durango


